Executive Committee - Agenda, 5/31/1988 by Academic Senate,
FilE COPYCALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
San Luis Obispo, California 93407 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
Executive Committee Agenda 

Tuesday, May 31. 1988 

UU220 3:00-5:00 p.m. 

Member: Dept: 	 Member: Dept: 
Andrews, Charles Acctg 	 Lamouria, Lloyd H. AgEngr 
Baldwin, Marylud Educ 	 Peck, Roxy Stat 
Borland, James ConstMgt 	 Sharp, Harry Sp Com 
Burgunder, Lee BusAdm 	 Stanton, George Cslg&Tstg 
Crabb, A. Charles (CHJ Crop Sci 	 Terry, Raymond Math 
Forgeng, William MetEngr 	 Weatherby, Joseph PoliSci 
Gooden, Reg PoliSci 	 Wilson, Malcolm VPAA 
Hellyer, George AgMgt 	 Copies: Warren J. Baker 
Kersten, Timothy Econ 	 Glenn Irvin 
Howard West 	 1 ) 
I. 	 Minutes: t1. ~ ~.)'
Approval of the May 17, 1988 Executive Committee Minutes (to be 5·'// 
distributed). rP/ 
II. Communications: 
III. Reports: 
A. President 
B. Academic Affairs Office 
C. Statewide Senators 
IV. Consent Agenda: 
V. Business Items: 
A. Academic Senate/University-wide Committee Appointments 
B. Academic Senate Calendar Setting for 1988-1989 
VI. Discussion Item: 
VII. Adjournment: 
School Caucus Appointments to Fill 

Academic Senate Vacancies for 1988-1989 

School of Architecture and Env Design 
Howard Weisenthal 
School of Business 
Phil Adams 
School of Professional Studies 
Dwayne Head 
School of Science & Mathematics 
Tina Bailey 
Mike Hanson 
Mike Silvestri 
Architecture 
Economics 
PE/RA 
Chemistry 
Biology 
Chemistry 
\ 
r 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
FAcULTY INTEREsT sURVEY Academic Senate 
UNIVERSITY-WIDE COMMIUEES 
..N~~ . c£yno~ ' / . Depar~ent ci-1.~t;Sc~ool/PCS 	 · (Do::;q= .Telephone: (Officolilf.oi/C/ 
1
, PLEASE PRIORITIZE YOUR INTEREST IF MORE THAN ORE COMMITTEE IS SELECTED 
.('(If you are presently ending you.r fi.rst two-yea..r te.rm on a. committee. you must indicate 
:--..J\9--vou.r interest in continuing on that committee fo.r a.n additional two-yea..r te.rm by 
t >J~..A•- ~etu.rniri.g this fo.rm.)1 ~ ' 	 UNIVERSITY-WIDE ~OM.MITTEES 
....1.L'AcADEMIC PLANNING 
· ' - ·-·. _AFfiRMATIVE ACTION FACULTY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM REVIEW COMMITTEE 
__ ANIMAL WELFARE COMMITTEE 
· ~~ICADVISORY COMMISSION 
:~NCEMENT SPEAKER SCREENING (Ad H~c) 
~(CORR~L BOOKSTORE ADVISORY 
L ENERGY CONSERVATION 
__EQUAL OPPORTUNITY ADVISORY COUNCIL 
. ~INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAM RESOURCES ADVISORY / 
---..1:(i'NSTRUCTIONALLY RELATED ACTIVITIES ADVISORY 
__ PRESIDENT'S COUNCIL ADV COMMITTEE ON BUDGETS & RESOURCE ALLOCATIONS 
VpuBuc SAFETY ADVISORY 

~TUDENTAFFAIRS COUNCIL 

t-/$rUDENT SENATE (ASI) 

/UNIVERSITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE (AS I) 

l_-/"UNIVERSITY UNION ADVISORY BOARD 

__ WRITING SKILLS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

PLEASE FILL OUT AND RETURN THIS FORM TO THE ACADEMIC SENATE OFFICE BY 
FRIDAY. APRIL 15. 1988 
CRITERIA FOR SUBMISSION OF NOMINATIONS FOR MEMBERSHIP ON THE 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY ADVISORY COUNCIL 
With regard to nominations for membership on the Equal Opportunity 
Advisory Council, your attention is called to the following criteria: 
1. 	 Follow a process for selection nominees for vacancies that includes 
consideration of volunteers. An announcement will be made fn an 
upcoming issue of the CAL POLY REPORT regarding vacancies on the 
council with a request that interested persons notify the 
appropriate nominator if they wish to be considered. Also, leaders 
of campus minority organizations w111 .be requested to advise their 
membership of the vacancies -~n the EQUAL OPPORTUNITY ADVISORY 
COUNCIL and how they may apply. Please make additional 
announcements, where possible, that nominations are being sought to 
represent your area. 
2. 	 Submit at least THREE names for each of the designated vacancies so 
that selection of representatives can be made from a pool of 
recommended candidates. Serious consideration should be g1ven to 
individuals who are fam111ar wfth affirmative action concepts and 
interested fn minority group problems. Please submit a short 
statement of qual1f1ca~1ons/background for each nominee. 
As stated above, in order to fnsure representative membership on the 
council, your nominations should include women and members of ethnic 
minority groups (including the disabled). 
State of California California Pa~lytechni' State Univws 
San Lu;. Obiape, CA 93407 
Memorandum 
Revised.· November 12, 1987 
To Jim Simrons 
• 0 Oate 
: August 26 , 1987 
File No.: 140 
Copies.: 
Glenn Irvin (wI o att ) 
A. Charles Crabb 
Mona Rosenman 
Jon Ericson 
APPO:INJ:l£Nl' OF 1987-88 ACADEMIC F....ANNIN.; CCfw!M!Tl'EE, CAM 172 
I am P.leased to endorse the ncmir.ations fotwarded in accordance with CAM 17l.C 
and hereby appoint, or reappoint, the following_ individuals to llleiiDership on the 
.A_cademic Planning Comnittee for the period indicated. 
hom 
President 
Subject: 
OCMINATIN:j AQTEORITY 
(QR OFFICE REID) 
Glenn Irvin, Ex officio (.~soc. VP, Academic P..ffairs) 
C.."lai.r 
**W. Mike lw'.artin 1986-89 President 
Dan Bertozzi 
Richard Warren 
1987-90 
1985-88 
Rolf Rogers President 
Vice Pres, Academic P..ffairs 
Philip Bailey 1986-89 ilice Pres, Academic Affairs 
Lark Carter 1984-87 Continuing Vice ?res, Academic Affairs 
Ri~~d Zwiefel 1986-89 ~lice Pres, Academic Affairs 
David Warfield 1986-89 Cbair, Academic Senate 
William Forgeng 1987-90 Continuing Chair, Academic Senate 
*Jim Simmons 1985-88 C..'1air, Academic Senate 
Wesley Wells 1987-88 Doug ~~ey President, ASI 
COmnittee me.'tbers are remir..ded of the importance of COimllllicating with their 
constituents on issues of interest. The effectiveness of standing conmittees is 
direc--ly related to timely input from represented groups. 
The above appointments are effective .i.Irm:diately and remain in effect Wltil 
appointments are announced for 1988-89 • As outlined in CAM 171, each campuswide 
standing conmittee will be requested to submit an annual report to the President 
with a copy to t.."le Oniversi~_r Comnittee on Conmittees at the conclusion of t.."le 
academic year. 
Attached for the infor.nation of new IDe!ICers, is an outline of the Academic 
Planning Comnittee • s function and ment:ershio. New treJii:)ers are urged to consult 
their predecessor for background information on ~"lis committee. 
* Replacing Susan Currier for rerra.inder of tenn 
**Replacing Steven French, 1987-a8 
San lun C~Mapo, CA. 9~7
.< 
Memorandum 
Revi~ October 30, 1987 
To 
' 	Stacy Korsgaden,· Patrick Zuchelli, Dme • August 26, 1987 
Andrea Sesto, Gentry Long, 
Linda Flintzer, Steven Soe File No.: 140 
Copies.: V.L. Holland (w/o att) 
S. Van 	Vleck (") ­tt&ttt4t '~ 
From ' 	 Warren J. 
President 
Subject' 	 APFOIND!EN!' CE' 1987-88 ATHLETIC ADVISORY <n!MISSICN, CAM 172 
I am pleased to endorse the nominations forwarded in accordance with 
CAM 17l.C and hereby appoint, or reappoint, the following individuals to 
nerbership on the Athletic Advisory Coiimission for the period indicated. 
NQttiNATOO AOTHORITY (QR QFFICE 
HELD) 
Frank Lebens 1986-88 Vice President, Acad. Affairs 
Larry Voss 1987-89 Continuing President 
Bob Bostrom 1981-89 Roger Conway Dean of Student Affairs 
Stacy Korsgaden 1986-88 ASI President 
Gen~I Long 1987-89 Susan Pauly ASI President 
Andrea Sesto 1987-89 Steve Stevenson ASI President 
Patrick Zuchelli 1987-88 Patrick Zuchelli ~.SI President 
Linda Flintzer 1987-88 Ferenc Hodosy ASI President 
Steven Soe 1987-88 Norman Flores ~.SI President 
John Snetsinger 1986-88 Chair, Academic Senate 
~~ Hawkins 1987-89 Kathy Barthels Chair, Academic Senate 
*V.L. Holland 1987-89 Continuing Chair, Academic Senate 
Dwayne Head 1987-88 (Head, PE and Rec ~.rlmin Dept) 
Mike Wenzl 1987-89 (Faculty Athletic Rep.) 
Ken Walker** Ex officio (Dir. , Intercoll. Athletics) 
Carl Wallace** · Ex officio (Title IX Coordinator) 
~.arilyn .McNeil** Ex officio (Women 1 s Primary Athl. Admin) 
Cormnittee menbers are reminded of the inp:>rtance of conmunicating with their 
constituents on issues of interest. The effectiveness of standing committees is 
directly related to timely input from represented groups. 
The above appointments are effective imnediately and remain in effect until 
appointments are announced for 1988-89. ~.s outlined in CAM 171, each canpl.SWide 
standing corrmittee will be requested to subrni t an armual report to the President 
with a copy to the University Comrndttee on Committees at the conclusion of the 
academic year. 
Attached, for information of new members, is an outline of the Athletic Advisory 
Cormti.ssion 1 s function and rrenbership. New rnerrbers are urged to consult their 
predecessor for background information on this corrmittee. 
* Chair 

**Nonvoting ) 

~r~re or Calrtornia 
California Polytechni< State Univenif) 
San Lui• Obdpo, CA 9:W07 
Memornndurn 
CORRECTED COPY to D. Coats (11/2/87): Revised October 30, 1987 
To Margaret Boggs 
Date : August 26 1 1987Robin Arsenault 
r 
File No.: 140 
Copies .: D. Coats (w/o att) 
S. Van Vleck ( n · ) 
From : ~
Warren J. Bak 

President 

Subject: 
APPOINne1ENr OF 1987-88 ~ SPEAKER sc::REENDG <n!MITTEE 
I am pleased to endorse the nominations forwarded in accordance with CAM 172 and 
hereby appoint or reappoint the following individuals to serve as merrbers of the 
co~ttee for the 1987-88 academic year. 
REPLACOO Na1INATIN3 AUI'HORITY 
(QR OFFICE REID) 
Steve MCGary 1987-89 Continuing Dean, School of Agriculture 
Michael McDougall 1985-88 Joseph Burton Dean, School Arch & Env Des 
Earl Keller 1987-89 Phil Adams Dean, School of Business 
Daniel Walsh 1987-89 Ahmad Nafisi Dean, School of Engineering 
Robert Emmel 1985-88 Dean, School of Liberal Arts 
Barbara Weber 1985~88, Dean, School PS & Education 
Jay Devore 1987-89 Ken Ozawa Dean, School of Science & Math 
*Don Coats 1987-88 Continuing President 
Margaret Boggs 1987-88 Jeannine Smith ASI President (graduating sr) 
Robin ·Arsenault 1987-88 David Hunt ASI President (graduating sr) 
Lane Page** 1987-88 Nancy Loe (Chair, Academic Senate) 
Committee rnerrbers are reminded of the importance of corrmmicating with their 
constituents on issues of interest. The effectiveness of standing conmittees is 
directly related to timely input from represented groups. 
The above app::>int:mants are effective imnediately and remain in effect until 
committee appointments are announced for 1988-89. I am asking Mr. Coats to 
schedule the first meeting of the committee to elect a chairperson. 
The corrmittee is charged with canvassing the canplS conmmity for 
reconmmda.tions from students, faculty, staff and administrators of possible 
corranencenent speakers. 
Attached is an outline of the committee's function and nenDership. New rnerrbers 
are urged to consult their predecessor for background information on this 
committee. 
Attachment 
* Chair 

** Representing Academic Senate Chair 

-·· -""- """" ....P"', ~ ...~, 
Memorandum 
Revised October 30, 	1987To Tina Ram:>s 	 Date ·: August 26 1 1987Karen McMornuck 
Chris Lowe 	 File No.: 140 
Copies.: 	 Court Wacren (w/o att} · 
Stan Van Vleck · ( • } ~~~ From : 
Warren J. Bak 

President 

Subject: 
APPOIN'IMEm' C£ 1987-88 EL <DRRAL :ea:KSTORE MNISORY CCMoUTI'EE, CAM 172 
I am pleased to endorse the nominations forwarded in accordance with 

CAM 17l.C and hereby appoint, or reappoint, the following individuals to 

menbership on the El Corral Bookstore Advisory Comnittee for the period 

indicated. 

REPLACOO 	 NC'MINATOO AUl'HQR!TY 
(OR OFFICE mn) 
Court Warren, Ex officio 	 ( El Corral Bookstore Mgr) 
Chair 
Carol Clifford Ex officio Vicki Stover (VP, Bus. Aff) 
sandy Miller 1986-88 Chair 1 Academic Senate 
Donald Floyd 1987-89 Glenn Whaley Chair, Academic Senate 
Stephan Lanb 1987-89 Dodie_Imel President (Staff Rep) 
Tina Rarros 1987-89 President, ASI 
Karen McMonnick 1987-89 Tbdd Canterbury President, ASI 
Teresa Huffman 1986-88 President, ASI 
Chris Lowe 1986-88 C. Canterbucy President, AS! 
Corranittee menbers are reminded of the inportance of cozmunicating with their 
constituents on issues of interest. The effectiveness of standing corrmittees is 
directly related to timely input from represented groups. 
The above appointrrents are effective irrmediately and remain in effect until 
appointments are announced for 1988-89. As outlined in CAM 171, each 
carnpuswide standing comnittee will be requested to submit an annual report to 
the President with a copy to the University Conmittee on Conmittees at the 
conclusion of the academic year. 
Attached, for information of new rnerrbers, is an outline of the El Corral 
Bookstore Advisory Conmittee' s function and rrerrbership. New Jrellbers are urged 
to consult their predecessor for background information on this comnittee. 
Attachment 
) 

San Lu;. Ob;1po, CA 9l407 
M.e m or and u m 

To 
From : 
Subject: 
~ 

November 2, 1987 
Revised October 30, 1987Polly Harrigan 
Date · · ' August 26 , 1987 
File No.; 140 
Copies.: Ed Naretto (w/o at 
Warren J. Bake 

President 

APPOIN!MENr OF 1987-88 ~I CONSERVATICN CClw!MITTEE, CAM 172 
I am pleased to endorse the nominations forwarded in accordance with CAM 17LC 

and hereby appoint, or reappoint, the following individuals to rerceership on the 

Energy Conservation Comnittee for ~~e period indicated. 

RE:PLACIN; NQUNATDI:; Am'EO~~ ~ 
(OR OFFICE RRTDl 
Ed Naretto, Chair Ex officio (Director, Plant Op) 
Safwa.t Moustafa 1987-89 Edgar Carnegie C."lai..r, Academic Senate 
William E. Cla.rk 1986-88 Chair, Academic Senate 
Robert Lucas 1987-89 Continuing Vice Pres, Acad Aff 
Polly Harrigan 1986-88 Lori Moanaw Dean of Student Affairs 
Joe .Risser 1987-89 Continuing Dean of Student Affairs 
John Stipicevich* 1986-88 Dean of Student Affairs 
Ray Macias 1987-89 Continuing Vice Pres, Business Affairs 
Dale La.ckore 1986-88 Executive Director, Foundation 
Wade Mem:es 1987-88 Continuing ASI President 
Helen Chao 1987-88 ~~ianne Biasotti ASI President 
Elizabeth Ryan 1987-88 Jill Markota ASI President 
Conuni.ttee merrbers a.re reminded of the inportance of conmmicating with their 
constituents on issues of interest. The effectiveness of standing committees is 
dire&.J.y related to timely input from represented groups. 
The above appointme.'lts are effective .imnediately and remain in effect until 
appointme.'lts a.re announced for 1988-89. As outlined in CAM 171, each canp.lSWide 
standing ccmnittee will be requested to submit an annual report to th.e President 
with a copy to the Oniversity Committee on Committees at ~~e conclusion of the 
academic year. 
Attached, for infoana.tion of ne•.., rrerrbers, is an outline of the Energy 
Conservation Committee's function and meni:)ership. New meneers are urged to 
consult their predecessor for background information on this committee. 
Attachment 
* Replacing Joy Daly for re.'Tiai.nder of term 
_,IWIV VI '-YUIUriUU \.CIIIforn•a l"otytec:nnK :=.tate Uni'Mf'Sity 
San luil Obi.pe, CA 9~7 
Memorandum 
To 
1=Patricia Engle, Kenneth Bet1ta, ~ Oct. 26, 1987, Rev. 
Michelle Adams 
File No.: 140 
Copies·= Stan Van Vleck F~m. ~ 
Warren J. Baker 
President 
Sub•ect:1 EQUAL OPPORTUNITY ADVISORY COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP, CAM 172 
I am pleased to endorse the nominations forwarded in accordance with CAM 171.C 
and hereby appoint, or reappoint, the following individuals to membership on the 
Equal Opportunity Advisory Council Membership for the period indicated. 
REPLACING N<»1 INATING AUTHORITY 
COR OfFICE HELD) 
Vice Pres, Academic Affairs 
& Chair, Academic Senate 
Nancy Morris 1987-89 Robert Flores (faculty/Agriculture) 
**Serim Denel 
A 1 an Weatherford 
1986-88 
1986-89 
(faculty/Architecture) 
(f acu lty/B.us1ness) 
Amrolla Mehdizadeh 1986-89 (faculty/Engr) 
•*Gloria Trevino 1985-88 (faculty/Lib. Arts) 
*Patricia Engle 
Maria Ortiz 
1987-90 
1986-89 
Kathleen Ryan (faculty/PS&Ed) 
(faculty/Science-Math) 
Sarah Niu 1986-88 (Academic Aff. area rep.) 
Mary Smith 1986-89 President (Adminis. area) 
Margaret Cardoza 
Everardo Martinez 
Julia Waller 
1987-90 
1987-90 
1985-88 
Ray Macias 
Locksley Geoghagen 
President (Adminis. area) 
Dean of Student Affairs 
Dean of Student Affairs 
Kenneth Betita 1986-88 Tob i ah Goldman ASI President (ASI rep) 
Michelle Adams 
Smiley Wilkins, 
1987-89 
Ex officio 
Felipe Alvarez ASI President (ASI rep) 
(Affirmative Action Coord) 
Secretary ·Nonvoting 
Armando Pezo-Silva Ex officio <Student Aff. Action Coord) 
Jan Pieper 
Nonvoting 
Ex officio (Director of Personnel Rel) 
Carl Wall ace 
Nonviting 
Ex officio (Title IX Coordinator) 
Nonvoting 
A copy of Administrative Bulletin 73-4, 11Affirmative Action Policy and 
Procedures, 11 and Supplements No. 1 and 2 to that administrative bulletin, 
"Affirmative Action Plan, 11 are enclosed for new conunittee members as well as a 
copy of CAM Section 172.12. As noted in the CAM provisions, I will expect to 
meet at least once a year with the Council. 
*Chair 
**Replacement for 11Polly11 Cooper, F-W-S quarters 1987-88 ) 
***Replacement for Donald Grinde, F-W-S quarters 1987-88 
Memorandum Revised Novent>er 4, 1987-
To 	 Joe Kennedy Date ·. : 

Kim Norup· August 26 , 19Fn 

Eric Baysinger File No.~ 
Copies.: 
James Landreth 
Stan Van Vleck 
From 
Subject: 
IRA ADVISJRY cc:t-1MI'ITEE 1987-88 
In accordance with the Chancellor • s Executive Order No. 429, an Advisory Colimi.ttee 
on Instructionally Related Activities consisting ..of £our students and four . 
representatives in t."le categocy of faculty and ..administration has been appointed 
for the 	past nine years. Following is the meni:lership of the committee for 
19fn-88. 
Joe Kennedy 
Sean Tuite 
Kim Norup 
Eric Baysinger· 
Frank Lebens 
carl Wallace 
Jim Landreth 
Bernard Strickmeier 
TITLE 
ASI Presiden.t or Designee 
ASI Finance Colrmittee Rep. 
Student senate Rep. 
Student-at-Large 
Designee, Vice President, Academic Affairs 
Designee, Dean of Student Affairs 
Vice President for Business Affairs 
Academic Senate ·Rep. 
T.he following two ex officio nonvoting resource persons are invited to attend all 
neetings of the committee to provide proper liaison with other functions for which · 
they are responsible. · 
Roger Conway, Executive Director, ASI Business Affairs 
James Conway, Academic Senate Budget Corrmi.ttee Chairman 
Attached are copies of Executive Order 429 which govems ~lenentation of the IRA . 
fee, and EPR 83-58 which sets fort.'l the procedures for administration of the fee. 
Attachments 
II 
_,Memorandum 
REVISED October 30, 1987
To 
= Celina Penalba 
 Date • 
Dwayne Kulm · August 26 1 1987 
File No.: 140 
Copies .: J. Landreth (w/o att) 
P. Lee " 
S. Hockaday n 
A. Hanron-Elliott " 
S. Van Vleck " 
D. Gerard 

President 
 R. Brug " 
Subject: 
APPOINIMEN1' OF 1987-88 POBLIC SAFETY ArNI.SJP:l ~, CAM 172 
I am pleased to endorse the nominations forwarded in accordance with CAM 17l.C 
and hereby appoint, or reappoint, the following ilxli.viduals to meneership on the 
Public Safety Advisory Corrmittee for the period indicated. 
~ .n;BM mm1ATINi AQTEORI'l'Y (QR OFFICE A'EfP) 
Jim Landreth, Ex officio (Vice Pres, Business ~..£fairs) 
Chair 
Douglas C.erard Ex officio (Executive Dean) 
~~ Anderson 1987-89 lJ'.ichael Iannce Dean,- Engineering 
Richard Brug Ex officio (Director of Public Safety) 
Willard Whitmer Ex officio (Asst. Dir. 1 Police & Parking) 
John Paulsa~ Ex officio (Asst. Dir., Fire section) 
Edward Naretto Ex officio (Director, Plant Operations) 
Don Van Acker Ex officio (Asst Dir ,Env Health & Safety) 
Thomas Schell Ex officio (Asst Dir, Radiation safety) 
M. Zahir Khan 1987-89 Marlin Vix C.'1ai.cran, Academic Senate 

Michael Wollman 1986-88 C.'"laiz:man, ~.cada'Ilic Senate 

Harriet Clendenen 1987-89 Continuing President 

Robert Piering 1986-88 President, ASI 

Dwayne Kulm 1987-89 Gregory Sousa President, ASI 

Rita-Rich 1987-88 CS'"'J:A (Unit 2)Continuing
Clarence Gray 1987-88 CSEA (Unit 5)Robert Floth 
Kim McGrew 1987-88 CSEA (Unit 7)Continuing
Edwin Shull 1987-88 Continuing CSEA (Unit 9) 

Barbara Andre 1986-88 Dean ot Student Affairs 

Pat Hosegood 1986-88 Exec Dir, Cal Poly Foundation 

Richard Birkett 1987-89 Vice Pres, Academic Affairs 

Celina Penalba 1987-89 CFA President 

Corrmittee men'bers are reminded of the importance of conm.micating with their 

constituents on issues of interest. The effectiveness of standing comnittees is 

directly related to timely input from represented groups. 

The above ag;:ointments are effective imnediately and rerrain in effect until 

appointments are announced for 1988-89. As outlined in CAM 171, each campuswide 

standing comnittee will be requested to submit an annual report to the President 

wit.~ a copy to ~,e University Committee on Committees at the conclusion of ~,e 

academic year. 

Attached, for inforroation of new merrbers, is an outline of the Public Safety 

Advisorv Coimli.ttee• s funttion and !IleiiDershio. New merrbers are urged to consult ) 

their predecessor for background infocmation on t.JU.s comnittee. 

¥emorandum 

To 
From 1 
Subject: 
Re~sed September 23, 1987 

Appointees Listed Below Dote ' August 26 1 1987 

File No.: 140 
Copies.: 
Warren J. Baker 

President 

APPOIND!ENT CR 1987-88 S'l'CDEN.r AFFAIRS OXH:IL, CAM 172 
I am pleased to endorse the nominations forwarded in accordance with CAM 17l.C am 
hereby appoint, or reappoint, the following individuals to nert:>ership on the 
Student Affairs Council for the period indicated. 
~ ~ REPVCOO NCMrNATIN:i AIJTBJRI'IY 

(OR OFFICE HBTD) 

Lorraine Howard Ex officio Russell Brown (Dean of student Affairs) 

Chair 
Nancy Jorgensen 1987-89 Rich Equinoa Dean of Student Affairs 
Larry Wolf 1986-88 Dean of Student Affairs 
Alan Yang 1986-88 Dean of Student Affairs 
Ann Fryer 1987-89 Dean of student Affairs 
Stan Van Vleck Ex officio Kevin swanson (ASI President or designee) 
Donny Rollin Ex officio John Gilliland (Chair, Student Cncl, Agric) 
sean Rogers Ex officio Phil Kitzes (Chair, Student Cncl, SAID) 
Tamara O'Neil Ex officio Mike Beaupcy (Chair, Student Cncl, Business) 
Tom Lebens Ex officio Todd Reinart (Chair, Student Cncl, Engr) 
Franklin Burris Ex officio David Hunt (Chair, Student Cncl, Lib Arts) 
Mike Goode Ex officio Bebarka/Stokes (Chair, Student Cncl, PS&E) 
David LaBarbera Ex officio stan SWank (Chair, Student Cncl, SOSAM) 
Don Coats 1987-88 Continuing Vice Pres, Academic Affairs 
A.B•. Flores 1987-88 Rick Ramirez Vice Pres, Business Affairs 
~ Burgunder 1987-88 . Nancy Jorgensen Chair, Academic Senate 
Eugene Martinez Ex officio Michael stebbins Plair, Acad Sen stud.Aff Comn ) 
Comnittee me,tbers are reminded of the i.nportance of coJIIIllllicating with their 
constituents on issues of interest. The effectiveness of standing comnittees is 
directly related to timely inplt from represented groups. 
The above appointments are effective i.nltediately and remain in effect until 
appoinbnents are announced for 1988-89. As outlined in CAM 171, each canpuswide 
standing comnittee will be requested to submit an annual report to the President 
with a copy to the University Comnittee on Corrmittees at the conclusion of the 
academic year. 
Attached, for infornation of new merrbers, is an outline of the Student Affairs 
Council's function and merrbership. New merrbers are urged to consult their 
predecessor for background information on this committee. 
Attachment 
Faculty Interest Surveys Submitted for CAM Committees 
1988-1989 
Academic Planning Committee 
(2) 	 Anderson, M L 
(1) 	 Carnegie.Ed 
( 1) 	 Hagen. Charles 
(2) 	 Heidersbach, R 
(1) 	 Mori. Barbara 
O'Keefe. Tim 
Pinard, Les 
( 1) 	 Vilkitis, James 
(1 ) 	 Wenzl. Mike 
(1) 	 White. Donald 
C/E Engr 
Ag Engr 
Philosophy 
MetEngr 
Soc Sci 
NRM 
Soc Sci 
NRM 
English 
IE 
Animal Welfare Committee (in process of formation) 
(3) 	 Brown, Johanna Library 
( 1) 	 Lilje, Karl ET 
(1) 	 Terry,Ray Math 
Athletic Advisory Commission 
(2) 	 Brown. Johanna Library 
(3) 	 Gamble, Lynne Library 

Hood, Myron Math 

(2) 	 McKibbin. Carroll Poli Sci 
Patterson, William Mech Engr 
Snetsinger. John History (incumbent since 1986) 
Weatherby, Joe Poli Sci 
Commencement Speaker Screening Committeee 
Assal. Amr EL/EE 
(4) 	 McKibbin. Carroll Poli Sci 
Mueller. Wesley Crop Sci 
Niku, Saeed Mech Engr 
(2) 	 Rockman , Ilene Library 
Weber. Barbara Home Ec 
El Corral Bookstore Advisory Committee 
Basor. Estelle Math 
(2) 	 Carnegie, Ed Ag Engr 
(3) 	 Hagen. Charles Philosophy 
Hansen, Phyllis Library 
(2) 	 Lilje, Karl ET 
( 1) 	 Loe, Nancy Library 
(5) 	 McKibbin. Carroll Poli Sci 
(2) 	 Mori, Barbara Soc Sci 
Whaley, Glenn Library (served '86-87) 
Energy Conservation Committee 
Black, Charles Mech Engr 
Byars. Nan ET 
Lord, David Arch 
Patel. Krishna ET 
( 1) 	 Shahan, Ali EL/EE 

Zammit, Ronald Physics 

Equal Opportunity Advisory Council 
(Nominate three individuals) 
Denel. Serim Arch (incumbent since 1986) 
(2) 	 Gamble, Lynne Library 
( 1) Heidersbach, Robert MetEngr 

Hsieh, Carl C/EEngr 

jorgensen, Nancy Cslg 

( 3) 	 Mori, Barbara Soc Sci 
Instructional Program Resources Advisory Committee (IPRAC) 
(Academic Senate Chair or Designee) 
(2) 	 Krishnan, R BusAdm 

Lerner, Norman Art & Des 

(1) 	 Rockman, Ilene Library 
(2) 	 Shaban, Ali EL/EE 
(2) 	 Terry, Ray Math 
Instructionally Related Activities Advisory Committee 
Bross, Valerie Library 
(2) 	 Dobb, Linda Library 
Strickmeier, Bernard Math (incumbent since 1986) 
(3) 	 Terry, Ray Math 
(3) 	 White, Donald IE 
President's Council Adv Common Budgets & Resource Allocations 
Committee 
(Academic Senate Chair or Designee) 
( 1) Anderson, M L C/EEngr 

Harris, john NRM 

(1) 	 Gamble, Lynne Library 

Khan, M Zahir ET 

(1) 	 Krishnan, R Bus Adm 

Seim, Ed Crop Sci 

(2) 	 Vilkitis, james NRM 
(2) 	 Wenzl. Mike English 
(2) 	 White, Donald IE 
Public Safety Advisory Committee 
Kellogg, Bill Ag Educ 
(1) 	 McKibbin, Carroll Poli Sci 

Piirto, Doug NRM 

(3) 	 Shaban, Ali EL/EE 
Wollman, Michael EL/EE (incumbent since 1986) 
Student Affairs Council 
Breazeale, Connie Home Ec 
Student Senate (ASI Committee) 
(3) 	 Dobb, Linda Library 
University Executive Committee (ASI Committee) 
(1) 	 Brown, johanna Library 
ll.citing Skills Advisory Committee 
(3) 	 Anderson, ML 
(1) 	 Dobb, Linda 
(2) 	 Hagen, Charles 
(2) 	 Loe, Nancy 
(3) 	 McKibbin, Carroll 
Motteler, Zane 
(3) 	 Rockman, Ilene 
Rogers, john 
Taskey, Ro.n 
C/EEngr 
Library 
Philosophy 
Library 
Poli Sci 
Camp Sci 
Library 
Stat 
Soil Sci 
School Caucus Appointments to Academic Senate 
Committees for 1988-1990 
School of Agriculture 
Budget James Grell Crop Sci 
Constitution & Bylaws John Rogalla AgMgt 
Curriculum Glenn Casey Ag Educ 
Distinguished Teaching Awards James Berman Ani Sci 
Elections Rudy Wooten Food Sci 
Fairness Board no vacancy 
General Education & Breadth Mark Zohns AgEngr 
Instruction Bill Kellogg AgEduc 
Library no vacancy 
Long-Range Planning Tim O'Keefe NRM 
Personnel Policies Ed Seim Crop Sci 
Research Wes Mueller Crop Sci 
Status of Women no vacancy 
Student Affairs no vacancy 
UPLC Ed Beyer Crop Sci 
School of Architecture & Env Design 
Budget no vacancy 
Constitution & Bylaws TO BE APPOINTED 
Curriculum TO BE APPOINTED 
Distinguished Teaching Awards Don Koberg Arch 
Elections TO BE APPOINTED 
Fairness Board no vacancy 
General Education & Breadth Charles Quinlan Arch 
Instruction David Lord Arch 
Library TO BE APPOINTED 
Long-Range Planning no vacancy 
Personnel Policies no vacancy 
Research no vacancy 
Status of Women DonnaDuerk Arch 
Student Affairs TO BE APPOINTED 
UPLC TO BE APPOINTED 
School of Business 
Budget no vacancy 
Constitution & Bylaws Charles "Tad" Miller Acctg 
Curriculum William Boynton Acctg 
Distinguished Teaching Awards no vacancy 
Elections no vacancy 
Fairness Board no vacancy 
General Education & Breadth no vacancy 
Instruction no vacancy 
Library no vacancy 
Long-Range Planning Alan Weatherford BusAdm 
Personnel Policies Dan Bertozzi BusAdm 
Research R. Krishnan Bus Adm 
Status of Women no vacancy 
Student Affairs no vacancy 
UPLC no vacancy 
School of Engineering 
Budget 
Constitution & Bylaws 
Curriculum 
Distinguished Teaching Awards 
Elections 
Fairness Board 
General Education & Breadth 
Instruction 
Library 
Long-Range Planning 
Personnel Policies 
Research 
Status of Women 
Student Affairs 
UPLC 
School of Liberal Arts 
Budget 
Constitution & Bylaws 
Curriculum 
Distinguished Teaching Awards 
Elections 
Fairness Board 
General Education & Breadth 
Instruction 
Library 
Long-Range Planning 
Personnel Policies 
Research 
Status of Women 
Student Affairs 
UPLC 
School of Professional Studies 
Budget 
Constitution & Bylaws 
Curriculum 
Distinguished Teaching Awards 
Elections 
Fairness Board 
General Education & Breadth 
Instruction 
Library 
Long-Range Planning 
Personnel Policies 
Research 
Status of Women 
Status of Women (part-time rep) 
Student Affairs 
UPLC 
Ray Gordon 
no vacancy 
Daniel Walsh 
no vacancy 
Ali Shahan 
Shien-Yi Meng 
no vacancy 
Amr Assal 
no vacancy 
no vacancy 
no vacancy 
no vacancy 
Nan Byars 
M.L. Anderson 
no vacancy 
TO BE APPOINTED 
Barbara Mori 
no vacancy 
no vacancy 
Carol MacCurdy 
ACW Bethel 
no vacancy 
Carroll McKibbin 
no vacancy 
Charles Hagen 
Leo Pinard 
joanne Ruggles 
Odile Clause 
Michael Fahs 
Robert Hoover 
no vacancy 
no vacancy 
Andrea Brown 
Susan McBride 
TO BE APPOINTED 
Gary Field 
TOBE APPOINTED 
no vacancy 
no vacancy 
TO BE APPOINTED 
no vacancy 
Lezlie Labhard 
Marylud Baldwin 
Margaret Berrio 
Connie Breazeale 
no vacancy 
Mech Engr 
MetEngr 
EL/EEEngr 
EL/EEEngr 
EL/EEEngr 
EngrTech 
Civ/Env Engr 
Soc Sci 
English 
Philosophy 
Poli Sci 
Philosophy 
Soc Sci 
Art& Design 
For Lang 
Speech Comm 
Soc Sci 
PE/RA 
Educ 
Graphic Comm 
Home Ec 
Educ 
Psy/HD 
Home Ec 
School of Science & Mathematics 
Budget 
Constitution & Bylaws 
Curriculum 
Distinguished Teaching Awards 
Elections 
Fairness Board 
General Education & Breadth 
Instruction 
Library 
Long-Range Planning 
Personnel Policies 
Research 
Status of Women 
Student Affairs 
UPLC 
Professional Consultative Services 
Budget 
Constitution & Bylaws 
Curriculum 
Distinguished Teaching Awards 
Elections 
Fairness Board 
General Education & Breadth 
Instruction 
Library 
Long-Range Planning 
Personnel Policies 
Research 
Status of Women 
Student Affairs 
UPLC 
no vacancy 
TO BE APPOINTED 
no vacancy 
Ken Ozawa Physics 
no vacancy 
no vacancy 
George Lewis Math 
no vacancy 
no vacancy 
Myron Hood Math 
no vacancy 
Estelle Basor Math 
TO BE APPOINTED 
no vacancy 
Linda Atwood Chemistry 
no vacancy 
Phyllis Hansen Library 
Lane Page Library 
no vacancy 
no vacancy 
David Ciano Fin Aid 
Nancy Jorgensen Cslg Ctr 
George Stanton Cslg Ctr 
no vacancy 
Johanna Brown Library 
Lynne Gamble Library 
no vacancy 
Valerie Bross Library 
Linda Dobb Library 
Paul Adalian Library 
•1 
Academic Senate Calendar for 1988-1989 
2 week/1 week sequence 
September 12 
September 19 
September 27 
October 4 
October 11 
October 2) · 
November 1 
November 1) 
November 22 
Fall Conference week 
Classes begin 
Executive Committee Fall Quarter 
Senate 4Exec Comm 
Executive Committee 3 Senate 
Senate 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
Executive Committee 
December 5 through January 3. 1989- Finals' lieek and Quarter Break 
January 10 
January 17 
January 31 
February 7 
February 21 
February 28 
March 7 
March 14 
Senate 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
Executive Committee 
Winter Quarter 
4 Exec Comm 
4 Senate 
March 20 through April 2- Finals' lleek and Quarter Break 
Apri111 
Aprill8 
May2 
May9 
May23 
May 30 
June 6 
Senate 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
Senate (curriculum meeting) 
(new) Executive Committee 
Spring Quarter 
2 Exec Comm 
3 Senate 
1 optional 
June 12 through june 21 -Finals' lfeek and Quarter Break 
Academic Senate Calendar for 1988-1989 
2 week/1 week sequence/1 week optional 
September 12 
September 19 
September 20 
October 4 
October 11 
October 18 
November 1 
November 8 
November 15 
November 29 
Fall Conference week 
Classes begin 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
Senate 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
Senate 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
Fall Quarter 
3Exec Comm 
3 Senate 
2 optional 
December 5 through January 3. 1989- Finals' Weet. and Quarter Brea.t 
January 10 
January 24 
January 31 
February 7 
February 21 
February 28 
March 7 
March 14 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
Senate 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
Senate 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
Winter Quarter 
3Exec Comm 
3 Senate 
2 optional 
March 20 through April 2- Finals' Weet. and Quarter Breat. 
Apri14 
April11 
Apri118 
May2 
May9 
May 16 
May 30 
June 6 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
Senate 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
(new) Executive Committee 
Spring Quarter 
3 Exec Comm 
3 Senate 
1 optional 
June 12 through June 21 -Finals' Yeet. and Quarter Break 
Every week 
September 12 
September 19 
September 27 
October 4 
October 11 
October 18 -
October 25 
November 1 
November 8 
November 15 
November 22 
November 29 
Academic Senate Calendar for 1988-1989 
Fall Conference week 
Classes begin 
Executive Committee 

Senate 

Executive Committee 

Senate 

Executive Committee 

Senate 

Executive Committee 

Senate 

Executive Committee 

Senate 

December 5 through January 3. 1989- Finals' Week and Quarter Break 
January 10 
January 17 
January 24 
january 31 
February 7 
February 14 
February 21 
February 28 
March 7 
March 14 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
March 20 through Apri12- Finals' Week and Quarter Break 
Apri14 
Apri111 
Apri118 
Apri125 
May2 
May9 
May 16 
May23 
May30 
June 6 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
Executive Committee 
Senate 
Senate 
(new) Executive Committee 
June 12 through June 21 -Finals' 1/eek and Quarter Break 
